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THE SCHOOL DISTRICT FUI*DS.

The oonferanoe of manldpa! bodies was
?aatlnued last night, the school board
presenting 1M eondition and invKinc aug-

peattoas for retrenchment. The figures

submitted by the board show tbat more
Ims already been acorn; .if.ed '' an tt.ey

have been given credit for. With sn In-

oreaalng demand for a hoot fscllitles. and
a tardiness in paying taaee to grant con-
osasions to tnat demand more difficult, It
!? not an easy matter to make ends au»*et.

There aeems to be no immediate fear

af the efboots being cloeed, and If wise

oounaels pr vail In this state this fall the

school term need not be ehortensd nor the
teacherg' salaries reduced. But it I* Just

as well to prepare for emer,ießcl«a, and if

the revenue la not likely to be enough

to meet the year'* expenses one of thre>'

oouraea must be adopted.

The extreme reaort would be tbat schools

must bw closed entirely, whi«m would not
only disrupt a very excellent body of

teacbera. but would work a raonatrou* In-

justice to the children of the poorest

parents whose school term la shortest.

This wouM strike at the very root of the

publlo school principle, which originally

waa not to afford advanced education to

the children of the middle class whose

parents were fortunate enough to be able

to pay for it, but to Insure that every

child In the land, no matter how poor,

should have the advantage of a rudi-

mentary education. If the Idea of the

"bare-footed aohoolbojr" had entered irt>

our system Instead of Into foolish legia-

latlon K would hare been better ail

around. It would not have lessened the

number of teachers and would have re-

sulted tn a more equitable system.

Another course would be to temporarily

contract the curriculum to primary and

secondary teaching, so that if necessary

the school hours be shortened and teach-

er* take pupils morning and

afternoon. This. surely, while not by a

long way an Ideal system, and only the

lees of two erils. would certainly be bet-

ter than closing ths schools entirely,

turning tha children Into ths street and
treaklng entirely ths continuity of thslr

Instruction. *

The third course would bo to cut down tho

tMchtri' salaries to to low a point m to

drive away all but thoaa who were eom-
peli#d to stay, breaking down tholr spirit,

and posslbly depriving them of adequate

nourishment. This alternative seems to be

almost as bad as the first. A parent wou 1

much prefer that his child were w-ll

taught rudlmsnts by competent teachers,

than be dragged over the surface of ad-

vanced studies by Incompetsnt or over-

worked teachers.
Another point brought to the attention

of the school board "was the defect In the
warrant system. If that must be resorted

to. When teachers are pall the full
amount of a month's salary In one a r-

rant, necessity drives them to the war-
rant broker. If Instead of one warrant
they received several of smalior denomi-
nation*. they need only cash one or mora
and could savs or trade off to bettor ad-
vantage the others from time to time Part
cash and part warrant would be a still
better method.

All theaa eapadlenta. It must be remem-
bered. are only temporary provisions fur
an emergency and not to be accepted as
laying tha foundation of reform in the
system. No one of them is best, it is only
better than the worst.

CNPROPIIABUC OPKRA

Tvr st.»mo reason tn recent years the
presentation of opera is never tssful
as a bualnr-ss project. The Paris o. a

owes Its free-lom from fiaar.i al tn ib'ea
enly 10 rnsrnment aUi, «; 1 th# o. a

bouses of the rest of Europe are :o a % t

extent dependent upon s.ibs, ' * if ? »

Mind or another In Nsw Y >rk s*>n!

fort mes have been 1 In sff r»s to e* tS-
llah a good opera com;*any and no man-
ager wouia dare vant»r# a aeasoa without
? seared financial backing beyond the aalo
Of seats.

ha# #eemel to en«»y an e* e?.
tional fortune, but Her Majesty's, one of

th# two op#ra ho isee, was a so ?? .-e of

loss at tlmea. and it was finally turret no

mtore#. This left Covent Harden aa tbo
only bom# of ciasai.-aJ a.ace masin, but

tho death of Sir Augustus t?a~n* has

bro**bt to light the fact that for eevari!

the owner of ths lanJ, the D ;ke Of
Bedford, bas been willingto take it ha-k

from the leasee and enia'ge the adjoining

<\>ve«t Oardea market, be a.<se he could
get a higher rent frv>ni fruit e»;iers than

froes an opera house.

The dohe also owrt» ths famous DrJry

theater, the ecers of Ce tines: s -eo-
tacular and me*

)its ever seen, and t s «i place will s >a
Ne demolish#d Peury was ec th»
pish# an what Oov#nt Oarlan *»« to "t-a

«ris:oTst. Wlth.n a abort dlstanc# of

««ch otbsr. tbey wt'.l both be tr « v ed it

Of Ufs b#twe#n ths CiOSißf pree* ;rs of
building* Thsy ars V*th now

out of place as the center of *he r"a«e«e*

fcaa been move* further to the no-'heast,

so the center of the fa> tor.aMe district

baa further weet

Both will probsbty he re? aced !a rrcr*

?ult«Mo *itO*. but farther apart, the one ts

be aupportod by tbe thousands of sh 1 cs

of rbo teeming pop*»ution of the c ty.

and the other testing ujhjo tb# ten gutaea

eo«trib<3*io»a of "the nr»psr tan." Tba
ptay bouse of tfee alwsyg p*M splen-

did proflrs; rbe opera has a3ways depended

upon other thaa d'rect mesas for its snb-
Managers of pas?om!m* mada

fortune*; mid If managers of opera mad*

any money It was due chiefly to the gen-
erous contributions of admirers of their

?Ml Sn satisfactorily pre***tin* the works
of the

la the oid dilapidated "prairie schoaoer'*
a'?roe* the same Hoc, striving to reach tha
old homo from which they had *o hur-
riedly 'aken thetr departar* hot a few
seaka before. >'o wonder they were sad-
!t bad proven * bitter dlaappointmect?it
» M BOX paradiae.

Thus It seems with tboaa who hare let
reuoo go to the winds and look forward
to the paradise of silver which, to their
excited ijrrsg- nations, wtil remedy all the
evils with which the people of the United
State* have to contend. They aee no fail-
tire in their theory: to them it works in
theory, and It oo*ht .to work in practice.

NNRA\'* TALK.

It might sot be fair to Candi-
date Bryan to apply crucial taata to the
arguments need by him on his tour. He
will maVe his formal speech of a??l*ept-

ii"*e within a few hours, and the country

w!!l eipe/'t something mor» th« such
pleasant nebulosity as it has received fro«
the rear platform of a railroad ear.

Mr. Bryan is not merely one of two men
?eeklng the suffrage* of people for an im-
portant office. Hf is a*k:ng their support
for a policy wniefc will Involve this coun-
try in distress such a* no people has ex-
perienced In modern time*. He i* ssklng
the people to believe that in hsm and h'.a
success will the entire experience of ti>a
world be reversed. He is asking this peo-
ple to halt on Its road to catching up waa
the greatest commercial nations in the
world and turn back to conditions found
now only in Mexico. Japan and China
The people will need some strong assur-

ances. based on very substantlsu fojndi-

tiona, that Mr Bryan is going to do what
baa Mtheno been found to be impossible.

Some of the speeches he has ma le on
his tour are so silly as to be excusable
oaly on the ground that be u> worn out
with travel or thinks that any eort of
catch-penny phrases are good enough for
such people as he meets by the w»ysi,da.
For instance, a number of curious peopts
: J out to get a glimpse, of him as he
{Missed through Upper Sandusky. To the«e
people he aaid: "Ifany of you are afraid
of a flood of money, 1 want you to vote tfie
other ticket." This may have tickled the
ears of a few coun*ry loons, but It de-
ceives no intelligent man; and Mr. Bryan
tv ;1 find that intelligent p?dpie'~lre not
scarce.

TfceCht -igo p itform as originally adopt-
ed has lv"*n "doctored." and before the
day of eie -tion it wo ild not be surprising
If a good number of objectionable feature
w»re eliminated. The convocation voted
down an amendment excepting existing
contra v from the op* rat in of new mon-y
laws, and also rejected an amendment ex-

r from its ienun atwn of life tenure
In off office* to which the consti-
tution gives life tana rm, but bo.h tiave be*n
inserted since tJ* sine die adjournment.
If the good work of revision i» kept up
quite a decent platform may finally be
forthcoming.

What rubbish has flown from eome of
thee* county convention*. For Instance,

tha Popuiis- fusion plank in t±e platform
at North Yakima was as follows: ~We
favor a union of all the reform forces,
which can be effected without sacrifice of
i-arty name or party principle." As a mat-

ter of ta. -t. all these ao-called reform
forces are led by m'*n who are after place.
There are, no doubt, some straight-out

; *rty ra*>n who believe tn the above doo-
tnrje, but with mom of them party prin-

ciples are not half *o important as pie.

Bryan talks about oar being Independent
o? E irope, and he wou'.d also like to aee
the West independent of the East, but if
this independent* which he believes in had
«i>r existed, there would have been no
Boy Orator of the Platte, for the Platte
oountry would never have been safliciently

developed to support boy oratora or any-
body e.se-

ll la to be hoped that the many aspir-
ant* at EllensLurg will not hear of the
demand male yesterday by Judge Lang-

horne at South Bend for "fixshooters and
ten paces." There is certain to be a host
of disappointed men when the three con-
vention* have finished their work, and
Langborne has set a bad example.

At Pittsburg be delivered himself of ths
glittering generality that "a nation tflat is
not able to adopt Ita own financial policy
is too impotent to legislate on any ques-
tion where the people are concerned."
There is no nun in this country probably

who suggests that this nation Is not "aole"
to a<lopt its own financial policy: the only

question is. whether It is Wi«e for this
country to adopt the policy which ia sure
to bring It to a condition of silver mono-
metallism.

The gold production of ths world Is
grater now than was the combined pro-
duction of gold and silver forty years ago.
It is increasing faster than the population
of the world. Last year's production Is
greater by 130,000,000 than the production
of 1894.At Another place he mad# one of those

demagogic appeals at which he u such an
adept, anil told the people that "it it a
principle of the broad eat Democracy that
these questions moat be settled by the
common people, and that this government

haa never created a particular cite* to

i'*lslat® for others." Of course this is
true; but It does not prove that Mr. Bryan

is right on the money Question. The
"< ommon i>eople"?as some of them se«m
to be delighted to be called? have nn op-
portunity at every presidential election of
settling theae questions, but that docs
not mean that they ahouM vote the wrong
way merely because their ears are tickled
by being called "the common people."

We cannot blame Mr. Brysn, If he be-

lieves himself to be right, for supposing

that only those who agree with him
know anything about the subject of money;

but the people may be Invited at the same
time to pause for a moment and inquire

whether Mr. Bryan, if elected president.

Is going to accomplish all the wonders he
promises, how h» is going to do it. and

'sow the people are going to benefit If he

does.

Senator Stewart says that "all h?l Is
stampeding In our direction." which may
suggnat the Inquiry as to what he has

when he has said the silver cause
was the cause of the people.

It begins to look as if the congressional
directory would have to be revised and
the nsdne of Squire be graced by the P.
which follows ths name of Btewart and
Jones.

Confidence means an easy money mar-
ket, an easy money market means more
trade, more trade means well-paid labor,
well-paid labor means good times.

The Goats want something and the
Democrats want something and it looks
as If the Populists would come home from
ESlensburg wanting something.

It is rather remarkable that all the
great silver leader# should know so mlich
about this matter of Mr. Bryan receiving
pay for his silver speeches.

What will be the course of the Demo-
crats who profess to favor honest money,
when the Populists put In their irredeem-
able currency sueitestlons?Another of his dap-trap appeal# la as

follows: "If the gold standard la a good

thing, why not keep lt7 If It la a bad
thine, why should we keep It?" This !a
a fling at the Republican platform, and Is

said to have be*n received with great ap-

plause. The Republican party save to the

P«"05»Se: "We have half a loaf of bread
of which w« are sure. Let ua hold on to

that until we can make sura of a whole
loaf." la this folly *

r>o the people not remember the fabla
of the do* ami the shadow? A do* had

secured a piece of meat which It was car-
rylng. In Its mouth, ever a plank which

oroased the rlvar. It observed in this
water what looked like a larger piece of
meat, magnified In the bed of the stream.

g Hryan's esamp'.s and laughing

at the Republican plank which would hav#

the people hold on to what It Is sure of.

the do* mado a l.tsh for the shadow?

Senator Squire thinks silver will do in
the cause of the people, but so far as h!s
own mortgages are concerned, gold ooln
is all right.

Ellensburg will be the most favored of
towns this season. It wIU have two cir-
cuses in one week.

It Is a love feast at Ellensburg, but.
great Scott, think of the menu.

Today the great midsummer picnic opens

at Ellensburg.

This Is the day of the Republican cau-
cuses.

for such It wa»?.and let *o the meat from

Ha mouth, and It disappeared In the
stream

Mr Prysn dr«lged a question very neatly

at on» of his meetings; and he La an e*pert

at castlr* ridicule upon a questioner who

puts a poser to him. Mr Bryan knows
: well enotiKh that the great, the very seri-

ous objection to the proposed policy of

free '?olt'sfe of silver at the ratio of 1* to 1

Is that It is a false ratio and that Ita

effect will be only to enrich allver mine

wners at ihe ear ens* of the people. He

maJtes no converts by sneerln* at ques-

tions and by castln* ridicule upon those

who have the courage to ask him que«-

I flout.

\V*reiva? that It may be that Mr Bryan

, r*«»rr«"« hla s*r>r* argument* for "he
> pneech tn wh! s be t* to formally ac--<- ?

\u2666he nominate. R«t up to the pre* nt

time the* have been as elusive as eels
{ and as !mt>a!n> v,

» ss 'he Jel'y tlsh.

Tnr OKI. \IIOM V

One o* the commonest things in life Is

?a aaprct m >re fhar *e Men

bur? up hopes cr'v to see them sfrewr,

a'c *>d tbc-n *:ke the bf -ks from a hur-

ri*- *lv constructed but'tl-f that has ?ot-

iapsM for a ant of a solid foundation. I*

the fault n the mater*a! or in the way In

i which It wis put i*c*ther* A mansion

I e*t>e-.-'t »d?a wreck is the rtsolt.
XVhci rr a was rendr to be openei

I e» settieenent. m*n and even women w*:t-
--! «d tn line f r many long, weary days,

i large *um« of money were paid for a pis

a little more to the front in the waUiru-

lire tn order to have more of an gdvantag

i in (ling upon a C(Aim Why* Be a.«

! reason hsl rven way to excitement, an!
; each boomer felt certain that It was a

fortune to h m tf he were only able to s ?

hold of a ciaim In the prorr.aed lar J M
f»ijgbt to the death over their ~prtc

ngbta.** Others were trantpVl to death V

the rueh'rt b rrent of human beings »-

th#v Joined tn the rash when the egn

j was givw to cross tha line. Did they all
be,v»me wealthy by their more* Af ;-a
e- * not, f>r a t«a Saya from th.at .

I :t.ABy a pocr tam.ljr w«n4ed its waj ba:»

Thm Grout Ponton Circus.
Y.tkima Argus.

The management takes pleasure 1n In-
forming the public that he hss at an enor-
nn jh expense?of e®n«lstei»cy~succeeded
1r foi m'njr a combination that H in some
r» «pects a?daisy

The great three-rlnired cirrus will exhibit
fat a sinele performance at Flllensburg,

A gl2. I 9'* Th# clown of clowns,
p H--v W~n. from the Spokane hippo-
s-.ime will de' srht one and al! wi'h his
am<slng comicalities. His tor<"al *n d

"Oh, *he Pops. They Have Nothing
Think Vlftfh." will create roars of

laughter, while his daring effort to ride
?>** tr'ck mule "Fusion" is alone worth
the price of admission.

First appearance of Silver Pick W ?e.
from the Chicago dime museum, in his
.-rand and b»fry tumbling, at the conclvs-
?ion of which he will introduce bis Joint
re*.- 'on to Mnish H'tgh W?o to th#
1 :mbo of t?r>arted political shades.

U« ,P5-»-*"ir >e on any ftage of W. C.
J from the McOraw asylum of Incur-
ables. in his gr-eat stereopnoon exhibition,
o which he will portray, among other

th n«r*. J?n W?y In his renowned Klrby

act of wrapping himself up tn the Ameri-
can ft**and dying like a son-of-stgua.

The performance ail! cor ?ule with th»
r.-I.'s celebrated bond waron. imported
r.yr the ooc%s >n. flll«d with Wall street

tatclans. who will discourse most ex -el-
*nt music to make the people forget their

oubleo; In the meantime "the boys
<roonl the monkey's cage had better ke*p

away."

IWm"d for * l!en»hnig.
Wenatche# Advance.

C W Shaffer, of Cbiwaukugi. arrived In
* w-» th s mcrr .ng. having custody a
-raxy man who was found wanJering in

wood* near Chiwsukticn The man
-:jdn*t eiactly knew who be waa. but

finally coneinded his name aas John WiU-
;ns. He ®ays he a «.« f>rmer.y emp ->tel

n the n- n«« at Nanairro. B C. From
he-v be w r.t tv"> iVatti#. and frcin hla in-
onenent account of himself 1* is evident
-,»t Ha has been on a protracted drunk.

4k i;tv'.- *he hal ?! u nation that if
?he p->p»il «'s w*re tn he would be

rithr. a:; 1 he wants to cast h * vote
?h >ut de ay. He :s ev dently lncapab*<e

srirg f->r hl-r-- f and wj;i probably be
tto the asyia.Bß Mr. Shaffer .s on his

»y to El enabur* as a de egats-to the
* putiat county convention from Cblwaj-

kam.

Ihe Plckln* P»w»r.
Suitaa J">or*ial.

The Rev. Clark Da<rta baa <ja!t ftgbtlrr
r piincip:# and is going to -afce ha

with V> J Pry »n. who is a first
is ti to his <Da»~g> srtfe. Profalbft..»
w -s rv i* poor rswadays Mr Davis

ti-e-ss is tn-aaingof tn* Hag~ Wai-
has ha* wt-lj the CVve and a4- rj;s-

a*,on baeaus* ha wife la a daughter of
a prominent Oevaiand man.

Senator Squire

Cheapest, Because the Beat

GAIL BORDEN
EAGLE BRAND

CONDENSES MILK
S«M»d for t v at ! e twvfc, "Its'aat

greet vt..« to &u>t&«ra
Ires.

N. Y. CMilktx
71 Street. lew Tsrt

Fh* Oaly Slndy rinl-CUa fe d ta Se&t
L«rti»'i oa First Ave.. Bet wees

Mealsob u4 lfarlaa.
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BISATOR SQUIRE.
How Some ofthe *tate Pap«n Bcfsrd

Ills Recent Flop.

In chagrin snd humiliation ths CSttsen
takes off it* Squire badge and torn* tha
senator's picture to the wall.? Puyallup

Citisea.

Senator Squire has declared himself out
of the race for Fatted States senator from
this state In the election to be held nert
winter. This is bad for Seattle, as he
had represented that city with fidelity

and has placed many Mack bass In I-aks
Washington which would not have been
placed there but for the Inspiration of Vs
genius. Just think what Seattle would

hare been had It not been for his effor-s
tn placing t ask bass In such easy access
to that city. Think how terrible it
would hare been during all the years in
the past and all the years to come if
thrcre was no chance to get this great

brain food in quantity sufficient to repair

the waste and assuage the brain fag

which so easily besets the ordinary dwell*
In that vicinity. In the future when ths
name of Sq-:ire shall have been washed
out of enduring stone and the names of
ail the other statesmen of that city shall
have succumbed to oblivion. the little b>v
w.th a pin hook and the angle worm on
the banks of Lake Washington will still
reverently breathe h»s name and save it
from oblivion. Just now the senator is
fishing for another kind of fish. They

used to call them "bullheads" down here,

tut the small boy has dubbed them "Pop-

ulists." There are also some Democrats
he would like so catch, but who ever heard
of a Democrat being caught by a gudgeon?
Poor old camp! poor old follower! Ta-ta,
Watson.?Aberdeen Bulletin.

Senator Squire has at last spoken, and
in no uncertain terras. His stand ad-is
new Interest to the present struggle in
this state and is liable to lead to many

political complications.?Seattle Call.

Squire had a ?"hunch"?and it came
after he ha-1 discovered GOT. McGraWs
strength.?Y'akima Kepublio.

Senator Squire has dealt the g. o. p. of
this state a knock-out blow by coming

out for free silver. With such men as
Senator Squire, George Turner and Attor-
ney General Jones bolting, the Republican

situation is becoming depressing.?Aber-
deen Herald.

Senator Watson Squire has bolted tha
party that honored him with a seat In the
fnlted States senate and come out for
Bryan and free trade. The Fremont Re-
publicans have been to a man loyal to
Squire, but they now bid him good-by and
refuse to follow his leadership into such
an unholy political combination as that
which is endeavoring to place Washington
in the Bryan column. Squire has made
the mistake of his life, and his political
career will be short-lived.

Senator Watson C. Squire has left ths
party which honored him with the seat
he now holds In the senate. Had he an-
nounced h:s determination to leave the
party before waiting to see which way
this state is expected to go, he would
have, at least, had the respect of all par-
ties. As It is he has the respect of neithar.
There are very few people in this riclnity
who think principle cuts any figure with
his actions. But then. Squire Is not after
principle; it is office he wants.?White
River Journal.

Senator Squire has bidden the Repub-
lican party a long farewell. It Is cred-
itable that he should come out definitely
In so doing. But he should at least have
assigned something as a reason for de-
serting the party which made him, polit-
ically, all he Is, His belief "that the
growth of gold mono-metallism is the
chief cause of the continued falling prices"
may be honest at heart, but it Is not cred-
itable to his head. If there be ten men In
tho United Slates who favor gold mono-
metallism the Reveille does not know
where they can be found. This paper some
time ago offered a reward for the produc-
tion of even one rational human being
capable of comprehending the question,
who favored gold mono-metallism, or for
satisfactory proof that anybody had seen
one. The reward is still unclaimed and
ready. Had Squire seen fit to announce
any ordinary or even Populistic reason
his attitude would have been much better;
but to urge a reason which even a China-
man knows has no existence In fact soft-
ens the pangs of parting greatly.? Wha-
tcom Reveille.

Senator Squire has come out for free
coinage and Bryan? in other words, hae
left the Republican party. The man al-
ways was a transparent humbug, and
we are heartily glad to see him go over to

the enemy. The effect of his bolt remains
to be seen; he has tn A. P. A. following of
men claiming to be Republicans, but Its
strength will prove less than has been
claimed. The situation is rapidly be-
coming Interesting, but no matter how
things develop. It Is a great privilege to

have Squire definitely out of the way.?
Everett Herald.

Now that Senator Squire has come out
flat-footed for Bryan and free coinage.

It will not be necessary to further delay

that belated McKlnlsy ratification meet-
ing at Seattle. If they wait much longer

it may be necessary for Go<v. McGraw,

Receiver Burleigh and the editor of the
Post-Intelligencer to ratify all by their
lonesome®.?Yakima Dally Times.

Senator Squire has bolted the Repub-
lican ticket and platform, and announces
with a lot of Populistic word Juggling by
way of explanation that he will support
Bryan and free silver. He says he will
pome West to stump the state for that
combination. him come. We would

Solid Silverware
to be of

Sterling Quality
: :

must assay 925-1000
parts of pure silver to
75-1000 parts of alloy.
This is the GORHAM
standard from which no
departure is ever made,
and of which the pur-
chaser, by the trade-
mark, J* Liont Anchor,
Letter G, may be always I
absolutely certain. &

Tao food for Dry Goods Stem
Jcwtkrs only.

?

Cut
Price

Three Eagle SIOO Grade
Bicycles.

Two Eagle SBO Grade Bi-
cycles.

Special eat of 25 per cent,

on Bicycle Coata and Pants.
Most make room for fall

food*.

Dinflley-fiardwick Co.
M 4 FitST AVENUE. + SEATTLE. WASIt

Seattle <6
International
Railway Co.

Trains Issrs sad arrive depst loot of
Cslumbia street

TIME CARD IN EFFECT DEC XL 11*.

J j j i
t No. tit No. LiL*. Ar.lt No. I t No. 1

I 1 i
i Stfomi 1.-OOsml Sesitle tJbpm 10. Mem
C.OtDm 10 .ttaml Wood'tills 4:lVptn 9.2oata

Red mend »:06am
fjtpml i lssaquah 8.32am
Lglpral Srioq'mis 7:S)aa»
7460 mi N. Bend I. 7:3tam
4 f7nm 10:5Saml Snohomish! !:41pm 8.38am

in:4»pmi Mte.Cristo ! 6 4»a~
7 JBcm ll 46*mi Arlington I 53pm 7:Ciata
4:46cin l3:51om! Wooiley 1 SSpm 6:3oam

I 4.oopmi Anacortes 9«oam
I > Hamilton 12 50pm
I lWnml Wick ham 1 34pm
I J:s6prnl Sumas 11:55am
I 6 SmmlN. West'er >:loara
I 6:ftorm Vancouver' <» «>amf.

XDaily. lLauy except bai.aajf.
?Moo.. Wed.| Fri. **Tues.. Thurs.. Sat.
Bbort and direct 11ns to all points la

British Columbia through the principal
lumber districts of Western Washington.

General office. Colmsa block. Seattl*

F A. ALLEN. General Freight and
Passenger Agent.

MANTLES
TILING.

Ge* oar sew prices os
latest style Xaatles as 4

Tills*.

nortbwestTlXTUßE CO.,
Electrical Supplies,

1018 First Avenue.

Bishop sfcott
Academy.

ror.yDt.it ?*?»»

A boarding and day school for boys.
Military discipline under a regularly de-
ta.led officer of the l*niJ ».l Si.ites army.
Primary, preparatory and academic de-
partments. Classical, scien'iflc, English
and commercial courses. Thorough prepa-
ration for any college or sc.emiflc school.
The academy has gradtiaie* in Yale. West
Point Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
nology, University of California and S'an-
ford.

*

Manual training will be introduced
in ISM-7. Boys received at any age Good

influences; careful superv,s;on of
bearding pupils. Healthful locstloa.

For catalogues address J Hid, M
Drawer 17. Portland, Or.

PORTLAND ACADEMY

J%'eri ftmr Op*n **pt. 14, 18f*G.

The school is prepared to do the work of
the whole course of primary and second-
sry instruction. Bo>s and gsria received at

the earliest schooi a** and fitted for
college. Advanced work In Language*.
Mathematics. Engiisa Literaiurs and
Chemistry.

.

A new bull ling, modern and complete

tn all Hs appoin-menta. w.th well equipped
laboratories, and ample grounds.

For catal<MrvK». addreea
PORTLAND ACADEMY. Portland. Or.

MEDICAL department
r»tversity of California.

The regular COURSE OF LEC-
TURES will begin Tuesday. September

Ist. at > a. m.. at the college building.
Stockton street, near Chestnut. San
Francisco.

R A. McLEAN. M. D . Dean.
106 Kearny St.. cor. B -ah, San Fran-

cisco.

hke to see him give all his friends an oppor-
tunity to ask him a few questions that are
not answered by his published "explana-
ton

" Mr. Squire has simply mistaken
the situation. He Is no politician, and his
campaign is In the hands of a combina-
tion of broken-down time-servers and am-
iteur and they have diagnosed

the political situation for him in the state
->f Washington with the usual result. The
senator owes his present political promi-
nence entirely to men who will not follow
him In his bolt, because they know more
about politics tnan he does.

Prominent silver Republicans, severing
\u25a0ejr party affiliations, will be welcomed
Ith a hurrah and a noisy parade of their

action, by the D*>mo<-ratio-Popullstlc com-
e. in hopes of influencing the rank and

Me When It comes to parsing around
political favors Squire. Turner. Jones and
others, will learn the bitter lesson that In
bolting they have gained nothing and
nave lost mucb.-MwtMuio Vldette.

bolted the Repub-
»n ticket arid is out for Bryan. Few

Republicans will believe him sincere In
h-.s fl->p The Lewis county Republicans
who know the senator regard his change
as nothing less than what he may im«X*
ire ;« a shrewd political move in his cajm-

pai n to succeed himself, but which In
reality not. Wonder how the Pop and

1 kcroooratic scre<xth*rs who have slways
howlel about Sq'-.lre's success in the sen-
atorial elections being due to his barM will

ke hi" «\u25a0 mpetiy, or won't that just tickle
the grafters?Chehalls Bee.

THE RAINIER-GR AXD HOTEL
i«x- MAKbAVUH,Irop.

DEARBORN
PRINTER
CPLUWS BUILDING

EAST 0&.?? f2r siwbtt ,-nl

AND

SOUTH
ncsErs to all fokr is the world

Vim th« fonewlnc popular route*:

Qli o at Q -Throu *h °r**'on C*M"
IIel Ic* fomta. ptnlngt 3ft ShwUk

/\ « J n _-T!i-oufh Sacramento, B*ll

vgUfII Lake and Denm.

r»n c? « f _Tt,rou*h lj°* Anr*J**- ®

O IIIISC I Paso and New OrietM.

Only all raU :ina to

CALIFORNIA
KXCUR3IONS

Every At# days to all points :n California.

L««r«l Oniric Ttme
Bf<t Eqal >nuo -t.

Far general information concerning rates
?r sleeping car rt«nratt9M, call on or
address

THr»«*. A. OK AIIAM.

Dtst. Pu* and Freight Agent.

Cl» First A*. Seattle Wash.
R. P. ROGERS. A. a r. *P. A.. Portland.

OCEANIC S.S. CO. omomv,*
AUSTRALIA. HCHOIULU,
SAMOA, NEW ZEAU4ND. AISiRAUA

S S. MONOWAL
Sail* from San Francisco for Honolulu.
Auckland. Sydney. Thursday. August 39,
IK*, at 2 p. m. 9. 9. Australia to Hono-
lulu, August I*?4. to a. m. T.
A. Graham. Juant, |» Pint Ave.. Seattle;
J. D. Spreckels & Bros. Co., San Fran-
cisco.

ANDREW r. BURLEIGH. nilHtM.

s
PVLLMA> si.k.Kfl*« CAR®.

ELKOAM OIXIXiCAR*.
lOLUIsr SLIKFINU CARS

iO?-

(St. Paul, MlnnMpoll*- I»aloth,

Fargo. O run J forks. Crookittn,

Winnipeg. Helena And Butts.

Chicago, Philadelphia. Washington, New
York, Boston, and all points

iiMt and sontn.

TIME SCHEDULE.
In effect June 14. iSJi.

TRATNS LEAVE SEATTLK-
For St. Paul and ?\u25a0\u2666<> ». a.
For Spokane and Local. <:1& a. m. and

|:W p. m.
For Portland. 4:40 a in. and 5:«0 pw m.
?For Olympla. Gray's Harbor and South

Bend. 9 a. m.
For Carbonado, 2 45 p. ill
For Tacoma. 4:40, 7:la and 9 a. m.. I:4fc

fi and 9:40 p. m.
TRATNS ARRTVE AT SEATTLE?

From St. Paul and F.ast. «.40 a. to.
From Spokane and Local. 6:40 a. m. and ;

U
From Portland. 5:1« an«l 11:50 p. m.
?From Olympia. Gray's Harbor and

South Rend. 810 p. m.
From Carbonado. 11 40 a. m.
From Tacoma. 6:40, K:SS and U:4O a. m.;

1 10. 8 30 and 11 50 p. m.
?Dally except Sunday. All others dally.
This cart subject to change without

notice.
Through tickets to and China via

Northern Pacific Steamship Company, aa
American line.

For rates, routes and other information
call on or address

I. A. KADEAtr.
General Agent. Sesttla

City Ticket Office, oornar Tssisr way
and Front street

Depot Ticket Office, corner Westers
avenue and Columbia stieet.

A D. CHARLTON.
Assistant General Passenger Agent.

No. SA Worrisoa street, corner Third,
Portland. Or.

Still the Fastest j
I

BUFFET QOCM g|| TO

ROCK BALLAST-NO DUST.

Connecting at Duluth with the Magn'fl- j
cent Passenger Steamers.

KOETBWKT AND SORTHLAXft
For Sault Ste. Marie, Detroit. Cleveland. j

Buffalo and all points East. The
trip of a lifetime.

Overland leaves Seattle 10 p m. Coast
line 8:30 a. m Overland arrives Seattla
7:50 a m. Cosat line, 5:30 p. m.

NIPPON YI'SEN KAISHA
JAPAN MAIL
STEAMSHIP CO.

Regular steamers carrying freight and ;
passengers from

SEATTLE
-xo-

YOKOHAMA, KOBE.
SHANGHAI. HONGKONG,

VLADIVOSTOKK
AND ALL ASIATIC POINTS.

STEAMSHIP MI IKE MARU
WILL SAIL FROM SEATTLE

SEPTEMBER ITH.
For foil Icfo'-mation call at City Ticket

office. 612 First Avenue. Seattle.

CHICAGO
rn, f.jmn nn Iwna Ami, »..m»

Yeaia: avtss* aa* Fwomi street .
»

(? S At Baillargeon's.
a) S ° I

Ladies' Waists. y
a\ N'e better makes in existence than ours, | 1but to *!o*> all are reduced. m j
(® N J1 W»t»u now *&c.

C $' 0 Waists now V i*w. I
1 > J2.t» Waists now lI2S. X |

Children's Washable Puok. 75c. £ '
/ Ladies' Ne*t Dock, wer»*?.V*. are *! 25. # I

£) J) ?;. i Grass Liwr, now $1.75. JL
£ }i.>) ha&dsome 1., nen OrfUtdl*, now J2.JS, C

V? «?! ?? jgg&ffl
f All at half price. They'll fit.

Boy*' Tan How. K>e a Pair.
®/ N An extra heavy Are ribbed Hose, wt*b J
(£ 1 double knees, heela and toe* r all are lonf
V. y and all fast color, thesa wrra 15c and 300 w
w) 1 a pair. M- 1
* S At Bailiargeon's. v

I
?)

? 9393933939399939393 939&H
i ===aa *ipSi

De Koven infL^&u

Be&ithj location is the fouulry. loliTidaal lastractiw.

For Information Address D. S. PULPORD, Lake View, Waafclag!*

IH'H.I -

! NO'S:810"
The choice of crur nobby All Wool Clay Worsteds, Cheviot®, SeifMt CMfr
mere Suits, In any style you wish them In. They all will go for B&

We need not go Into details regarding: each Item; suffice it to sty Hit

neither monev nor genius ran produce better ready ma>le garments IbM «?

_

are selling today for $lO. We guarantee every one of these garoMßli

wool; otherwise we will refund you your money.

THE HXJB fuk LOW
A

PHI C 1&

I

THE SEATTLE TRANSFER CO.
Main Vgic«, ( *r«»r of Thirst mnd Iletter

Baeka. Cabs and Rargage OfTloe, Telephone Main 41, &? Cherry Bt; MM
?ad Drays. Telephone Main M. Warehouse; Coal Telethon* ? mWk

! MTOKAOK unci INSURANCE »t ths LOWMT »AT»

rIVIOKAN MiOS.CO.,
"

HKA'ITLK, wash.
Steal Rhln Builders, Four.uers. Uarhlnls ;* snd Roller Mahars. CoaUMjP.I?
ths construction of torpedo boat No. ?> V. 8 N. and revenue cutter
Oete ' Ikits srents and manufacturer* for Washington. British Col#®*® v
Ala»k« fer the nafent *»»'er Kntf#ee -

KENTON COAL I,
m wa. m, m~M w >!>ra tr ui P|i#| k nil

BON M^WCHE
No?. 2619, 2821,2623 First Are, coPLer Cedar it

Today's
Removal
Offerings....

Tour eho'.-a of any Trimmed Hat In our house for SI W*.
Toir choice of any Trimmed Hat In our show window for Tfck A
Indies' Fln»» White Cause Vesrs, long or aiiort sleeves. removal p?** .

Toadies' Natjral Color Halhriggan Bf-xjkings, euperlor quality, hlfh
he® i and *oee. veiue 2&r, removal price 16« pair. \

Corded pretty den gns and coloring*, value lite and ttc.
pri # %n yard.

Fir.* Hand Turned E. P. Reed's Button Shoes, square toe, patent W>

sm*i: eU»-s, valas CM. removal price (Lit pair.
Tan Colored Oaford 1V« reduced from 11 to pair.

Tan Colored Oaforde redu ed from SI.X to 790 pair.
Oreat reduetion on Children's Shoea.
OPEN TILL * O'CLOCK P. M.


